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XiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Oolin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahutnauu street

Wllllnm E Devereiu and miss IT
Amy Roo were married today

a picaeu orlnket team defeated
the Soots yesterday aftruoou at
Makikl by a aoore of 122 to 117

On her uoxt trlrTthoTteamor KL
nau will arriva In Honolulu on Fri
day In plaoo of Saturday morning

The Spring xhibitlon of the Kilo
ktna Art Legue oponcd in the
Leagues headquarters in the Younrr
building hit night

Tho Tentura andllanuka both
arrived in port this morning from
tha Colonies The Ventura will sail
at 4 p til for San Fransiioo

Louis Meyers for several years a
reporter on tho Advertiser leaves
by tha Ventura this afternoon to no
copt a position on a piper in Iowa

As tho summer season isooone
need to get cool and the only way
is to have ioo made by the Oahu Ice

to
and Jblectno Co Telephone Blue
31D1

r yi --

MoTiRhe k Company are thsnkod
for a neat thermomater aaut up
with their oompliments We will
kept the souvenir to gauge out
temperature during the coming
campaign

The closing exeiolsss of Kawaia
faao seminarytook place this morn
ingThe band played on the grounds

t tho time Tonight the usual re
oeption will be held in tha schools
assembly room

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few
days At tho Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices

P OSiillivan Proprietor

A pugilistit program ii being ar ¬

ranged for Saturday evening next

in which S Robinson of the New

York and Mr King a new scrapper
here will tako tho star part There
nill be four preliminaries

Anyone wiahing to havo a horse
brokan to harness oall up the Ken

tuokey Roy who is well known to

be oapable in that lino Wallace
Jaokson ia tho ono roforred to and

hes to bo fouud by ringing up Tele-

phone

¬

176

Officers and men of the visiting

Hoetwill find tho most commodious

nd cool plaoo in town to lay off aud

enjoy themselves at tho Mint Nuu-

anu

¬

alreot between Pauahi and Rere

tania Rest beer on top and the

best liquoraof every kind Ronnie

Lemon and Rob Freuoh Propria

tors

ZnttrtiiinBd Italian Prlnco at Hawal

Ian Toast

Last evening out at- Pualeilani

the Waiklki rsidbnco of Delegate

Prince Kalanlnanaole Cupid a

JaHoTrailenue was given by
in honorAtkinsonotingGo Yflrnor

of His RoyaJ Highness Piinco Luigl

commander of the Italian cruiser
of olli

Llgurla A large oompny

rsfroni the worships ui port and
Bawaiian and

Honolulunns both
allar be¬

Amerisans attended be

ing somewhat informal

Three tabler decked with greenf

woro loaded wUh eatables on the

lanai of the- - Prince Cupids grass

house with colored naval streamers
iienuino Hawaij t a- - -ovorneau

fflr After partaking

itf rrl n flow Of

Prince Luigi tlie Preside Dale

vBateKalonianaoleeto both
DurUK the loan nuilo

MntnUnd vocal was rendere

bytbKWUuquinttt
All arose from iuu -

about
10 oclck and -- Cltared

Ithe Iwn in front T
Lotrla llabU W
bitionofa Hawail8ulUi

Ithumplng on a Roam w -- -

Uwlhf l fronj a
iltWersed by i 4 -
rpany Woko up about ii

EgtuazuAjMWttcajta M

Grand Stand Gossip

It is oheap goods being a bystond
or in a political tailors shop when
ono may bo a grand stand player in
a baseball orohnstra Hearken to
tho music of theSphere

It seemed as If everybody in the
grand stand tried a stunt at slang
during tha H A CMs game It took
a wise one to gat next

The Elks had a huuoh on tho first
game but didnt their play in tho
7th and 8th jar you 1

Neither aaptains nor players play
bluff or euohre with Umpire Bowers

offered for

Ho has a full hand of rules for tha
oiptains with both bowers and a
jollier at a hand out to jokers

The Trustees of the Leaguo should
give The Independent the glad hand
for its hlit to arrange tho bates
properly after a whole seasons
wrong placement If tho Punahou
nils ones had taken a tumble they
might havo wiped out that gooio egg
reoord

of the
oratory

Tho Aikerlistr did its first stunt
at the gong although once nearly
side tracked by the Bulletin The
Independent did not care to bo a
ringer so pastod it up Thero was
no Star reoord The Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

department had a pull as
usual on thu wireless telegraphy

They asy that Fred Kiley was
giviug an explauattouin a hard luck
story of a play whon Doo Mon- -

sarrat intoned stridently Go tell
that to the Marines 1 Horse ou

Fred

A poet wrote about a village
Hampden The pitcher of tho Ma
can oasily provu not guilty ho

does not play like a farmer

Davis is getting to be all right all

right barometer indicating contin
ued plosBant weather His plane in

play is whero he u

If the umpires wdl look at the
Rules and turn to paga 252 note

the reading of section 9 Rule they
will find tli at aeotion G therein men

tjoned should read section 4 to ap-

ply

¬

to tha bunt hit foul This is

instruction

Imaginetho ball as Joe Cohen

said an H A 0 enthusiast to Le bIIo

as ho faced tho Mailoj pitokor and

Leille atruok out

Williams should havo used his

prsrgoativa and sent the pitcher
first base and short to the bench for

bad play and in faot he might have

taken a seat there himself

Moore should ba sent to the field

and Today Cuoha placed on first

A tall man on first might havo saved

tho game to tho Elks on Saturday

nfit foul strlko called iu

Buy piy oalled by Bert BoWB8

on White on Saturday White

looked surprise but fouud he was

up arjt it Most paoiilo thought

White was iut on three strike- -

The Trustees madea sneak dur-

ing

¬

the shower but the prepsinen

aod soorer had to stay l their hex

with their wetted note

t mttP ha oultinK to ask at this
tho of

stage ofthbBnuHior
thaolDoial scorer oo nt
known to famp in piint

The music of the goofi boats that

of the baud iu the ears oi iuu

tho baudUtuuoiuuoi
last Saturday

number of balls thot
Nine is the

WHnl out of sight during Saturdaj s

r- - otnrnnll tlluL93CU0
garaos ii Ufc

will bo out 513 50

desire to reduce ox
If the TiusteeB

can out out one urnpuo

nWre is in touch with pUye

md patrons this
t

aro neani

14

iflo
nud he plays no i0vuvDD

i teams have now aadh
luowo r I

played

decisions

oaniea wtm mo iou yr
tt n ml Kama are tie mr uii- -

nnmis next and tho

JndlllleeTnBP for tUetelMooa

Pt Gloason was a welcome presr

all tho time

yi Tn nwwwrrttiiMiMifiMTrto

Sanitary steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GRHD RBDOGION IN PRICES

Having mndo large additions to
our maohinery wo are now ablo to
laurMer SPREADS SHEETS TIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TARLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito Inspection of our lnnn
dry and methods at any timo during
bnsiness hours

Elks

Up Main 73

our wagons will oo
and

name

wo
yout

FOR RENT

QottageB

Rooms

Oa the premises of the Simitar
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd botoon
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and elootrio
lights Artesian wator Perfeot
sanitation

For partioularo apply to

On tho promises
J A Mazoon

i HOME

Capital

or
I

Stores

or at the office o
88 tf

gcoooooo

Orffanized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii WI

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

Qd MATURITY C03 Lta

LoansMortgagesSecurities
Investments aud Real Estate

HOMES built on We

Installment Plan

HOME OFFtOE Molntyro Hold-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Bruce faring Co

Red Estato Dsaliffl
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The Pacific Hardwire Co Ltd
ole sigexits

FORT AND MERCHANT STRKETfc

bT l5 WVsf

2POi
P O BOX 886

Gat

H28Z Sf OS r

SOT 4TK

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver It i

eat pasteboard boxes

Meat G

Tolophona tfaln 45

EEorso

South St rwar Eawaiohao Ln

All wotU goirnnteI Satisfnt
given Horaea doliwrof andiik i

urof Tl B ai4SSato- -

Tbr ALAMEDA tof Uamariso

RofriEOiaor An ostraJJosli supply

of Gropcn Apples Lowoas OranRe

Limoo Hutn Rnlolno Oolovy Fresh

Salmon CauUflowor Rhubarb A

poragus Cabbage Etstcm ond Qi
fornin Orator ia su shll
Osobu Turljes Joundero oto All

gauiqiu ofiftsou AUo f soh Kooli- -

roft Swiss aud wahfornia Oroaui
Ohoeso llnce yout Qrdors osviy

prompt dolivery
OALIVpaiWIA PRUIT MARKET

Qome Kistfiaad AlskcR St

i rL v iJilwr

OMA

English Bloateib
Findon- Haddock

IllPf
aney Cheese

Springs Bute

Metropolitan

Jahn TtfTaser

ITTHFi

m TH
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-- j ri ik
TELEPHONES MAIN 82 24 92

OW ITSS STONEWARE

JARS lUGS LUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS- -

And lots of other things

Wo sell those very cheap We
doliver any artiole no mottorhow
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our prioBs youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE RIG GROOERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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